Vino’s

Ristorante
Winter 2009

Appetizers
Fried Calamari

$8.95
Lightly breaded and crispy fried calamari.
Served with our homemade marinara.

Vino’s Bruschetta

$7.95
Foccacia Crostini with diced Roma tomatoes,
fresh basil, garlic, black olive, herbs and
Parmesan cheese.

Seafood Stuffed
Mushrooms
$8.95
Chopped crab, shrimp, scallops,
ricotta cheese and fresh herbs.
Baked with Parmesan cheese and
served with a light tomato bisque.

Pancetta Wrapped Shrimp

Pastas
Vino’s Spaghetti

$13.50
Home-made beef and Italian sausage meatballs
served with a generous portion of spaghetti,
and our house marinara.

Lasagna

$14.95
Layers of pasta with our homemade meat sauce,
ricotta and mozzarella cheese. Baked and
topped with broiled Mozzarella cheese.

Fettuccine Alfredo

$12.50
Our classic Parmesan cream sauce
served with Fettuccine noodles.

ADD PRIMAVERA VEGETABLES ~ $3.50
CHICKEN ~ $4.95
SHRIMP OR SCALLOPS - $8.95

Spicy Sausage Diavolo

$11.75
Pancetta wrapped jumbo shrimp sauteed and
served with a roasted pepper cocktail sauce.

$15.95
Spicy Italian sausage, roasted peppers, and
mushrooms. Tossed with penne pasta
and a Sicilian red sauce.

Italian Sausage & Polenta

Ravioli Florentine

$8.75
Spicy Italian sausage, with a saute of
roasted bell peppers, artichoke hearts, and
mushrooms on homemade polenta.

Baked Mozzarella

$7.50
Genoa Salami and Mozzarella Cheese
wrapped in Romaine lettuce leaves.
Baked and served with Roma tomatoes,
Parmesan, and fresh basil.

Seared Yellowfin Tuna
$12.50
Seared rare Yellowfin with an olive tapanade
crostini and balsamic tossed mixed greens.

Insalata Caprese
$6.95
Fresh Mozzarella with Roma tomato, basil,
mixed greens and balsamic vinaigrette.

Homemade Soup of the Day

$15.50
Jumbo imported cheese filled ravioli with wild
mushrooms and fresh spinach served
over our Sweet Tomato Marsala sauce.

Tortellini Prosciuto

$14.95
Cheese filled tortellini tossed with a saute of
Prosciuto ham, mushrooms, fresh herbs
and Alfredo sauce.

Pasta Pomodoro

$12.95
Fresh Roma tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil,
and Parmesan cheese tossed with
your choice of pasta.
Add Chicken - $4.95
Shrimp or Scallops - $8.95

Pasta Capri

$14.50
Fresh eggplant, roasted peppers, spinach,
artichoke hearts, mushrooms, and sun-dried
tomatoes, tossed with a zesty citrus herb butter
sauce and your choice of pasta.

New soup creations daily.
For Reservations:
319-363-7550
vinosristorante.com
rgbooks.vinos@yahoo.com

All of our entrees are served with
homemade garlic bread
and house salad.

Chicken and Veal

Seafood

Traditional Parmesan

Seared Scallops

Lightly breaded and sauteed then baked with
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.
Served over spaghetti.
Veal ~ $21.95 Chicken ~ $15.95
Eggplant ~ $13.95

Vino’s Cioppino

Roasted Pepper Italiano
Fire roasted peppers, mushrooms, and red
onions, served over spaghetti with a
Sweet Tomato Marsala sauce and a
touch of Alfredo sauce.
Veal ~ $22.95 Chicken ~ $17.25

Picatta Style
Sauteed and served over angel hair pasta with a
classic Italian white wine lemon, fresh herb,
and caper beurre-blanc.
Veal ~ $21.95 Chicken ~ $16.25

Marsala Style
Served with a rich Marsala wine and mushroom
demi-glace, over mashed Yukon gold potatoes.
Veal ~ $22.95 Chicken ~ $16.95

Chicken Napoli

$17.25
Herb crusted chicken with prosciuto ham and
feta cheese served with a light Marsala
cream sauce, and linguine pasta.

$23.95
Jumbo Sea Scallops pan seared, served
with saffron risotto and pancetta
wrapped asparagus.

$24.95
Mussels, Sea Scallops, Tiger Shrimp, and the
Fish of the Day, in a savory saffron tomato
broth with angel hair.

Pepper Crusted Tuna
$23.95
Cracked pepper crusted Yellowfin Tuna served
over creamy orzo pasta and fresh asparagus.
Finished with a wild berry emulsion.

Red Pesto Salmon

$22.95
Fresh salmon with a red pesto crust served on
spinach fettuccine with an artichoke
and caper cream sauce.

Shrimp Scampi Florentine
$22.50
Tiger Shrimp sauteed with wild mushrooms,
garlic, herbs, Roma tomatoes, and spinach.
Served over spinach fettuccine tossed with
a garlic cream sauce.

Parmesan Crusted
Mahi - Mahi

Pesto Chicken Fettuccine

$21.95
Pan-seared Parmesan crusted Mahi-Mahi
served on sun-dried tomato polenta, with
artichoke hearts and capers sauteed in
a light beurre-blanc.

$16.75
Lightly breaded chicken breast sauteed and
served atop Fettuccine pasta tossed in our
homemade basil pesto and topped with
a drizzle of Alfredo sauce.
Pesto Shrimp $20.95

Spicy Penne a la Vodka
$21.50
Sauteed Tiger Shrimp and Italian Sausage
tossed with a vodka tomato cream sauce
and penne pasta.

Mediterranean Chicken
$16.95
Herbed chicken over linguine tossed with a
sun-dried tomato, Parmesan, and citrus butter
sauce. Topped with artichoke hearts,
capers, and feta cheese.
Finished with a balsamic reduction.

Seafood Portifino

$24.50
Sauteed Tiger Shrimp, Sea Scallops, Calamari,
and Clams, served over linguine with
Marinara Sauce or Garlic Cream Sauce.

Steaks
New York Strip

Pan Seared Filet Mignon

Choice New York Strip hand-cut to order and
topped with a roasted mushroom cream sauce.
Served with herb roasted potatoes
and seasonal vegetables
(12oz) - $26.95

Our hand cut Beef Tenderloin with a rich red
wine reduction. Served with Yukon Gold
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.
(8oz) - $28.95

(16oz) - $32.95

(12oz) - $34.95
(16oz) - $40.95

